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Wear would like to recognize the contribution of all ADPB volunteers; Marshals & Drivers, and the participation of the Bands in the 2019 Anzac Day Parade.

We also acknowledge the support of the following:

Queensland Government • Brisbane City Council
Australian Broadcasting Corporation • Australian Defence Force
Everyman’s Welfare Service • Military Jeep Club of Queensland
State Emergency Service • Queensland Red Cross Society
Business Community of Brisbane • Salvation Army
Queensland Police Service • Queensland Ambulance Service
Queensland Rail • Returned & Services League of Australia

Proudly supported by

ANZAC DAY PARADE BRISBANE
Thursday 25th April 2019

Under the direction of the ANZAC Day Parade Brisbane Executive
and supported by the Returned & Services League of Australia (Queensland Branch)
South Eastern District Limited

IN THE PRESENCE OF:
Governor of Queensland
His Excellency the Honourable Paul de Jersey AC

The price of liberty is eternal vigilance
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Resolution
(i) This meeting avers that the lofty ideals of service of the ANZACs pervaded the
dauntless spirit of Australia’s gallant sons and daughters who, during a period of six
years of fierce and intensive warfare on land, on sea, and in the air, from 1939 to 1945
gave such heroic and self-sacrificing service in the cause of liberty; and the same lofty
ideals of service were exemplified in Korea, Malaya, Borneo, Vietnam and every other
place around the globe where peacekeeping, peacekeeping and the fight against
terrorism take our servicemen and women.

(ii) This meeting voices its heartfelt sympathy with the relatives of those who, during these
years of service, gave their lives in the cause of freedom and who, when their memory will
be remembered with gratitude by the people whose hearths and homes they went forth
to save so that our freedom and our free institutions under the Commonwealth of
Nations might survive.

(iii) On this One Hundred and Fourth Anniversary of the immortal landings at Gallipoli this
meeting of Citizens of Queensland expresses its loyalty and devotion to the person of
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II to the Commonwealth of Nations.

Mrs Wendy Taylor
Chairperson
Anzac Day Parade Brisbane

Chairperson Recites:
"They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old,
Age shall not weary them,
Nor the years condemn,
At the going down of the sun, and in the morning,
We will remember them."

"THE LAST POST"
One Minute Silence

"LEST WE FORGET" (Repeated by all)
"ROUSE"

ORDER OF MARCH

GROUP 1
A SECTION A
1. QPC Mounted Contingent
2. Navy Section
3. Parade Commander – Navy
4. ANZAC Banners
5. Printing Section – Navy
6. Australian War Memorial Banners

B SECTION B
7. Police section
8. Queensland Mounted Infantry
9. Historic Troop
10. Window Banners
11. Army Section
12. Army Banners
13. History of ANZACs

GROUP 2
A SECTION A
1. Defence Service Nurses/ Royal Australian Navy Women’s Reserve
2. Royal Australian Navy Women’s Reserve
3. Women’s Royal Australian Army Corps
4. Women’s Auxiliary Australian Air Force
5. Women’s Royal Australian Naval Reserve
6. Women’s Army Nursing Service
7. Women’s Royal Australian Army Corps
8. Women’s Royal Australian Navy

GROUP 3
A SECTION A
1. RAN Section
2. RAAF Section
3. Army Section
4. Merchant Marine
5. Royal Australian Navy
6. Royal Australian Air Force
7. Royal Australian Army

GROUP 4
A SECTION A
1. Group of Honour
2. Australian Army
3. Australian Navy
4. Australian Air Force
5. Australian Army Reserve
6. Australian Navy Reserve
7. Australian Air Force Reserve
8. Australian Army Cadets
9. Australian Navy Cadets
10. Australian Air Force Cadets
11. Australian Army Women’s Reserve
12. Australian Navy Women’s Reserve
13. Australian Air Force Women’s Reserve
14. Australian Army Cadets
15. Australian Navy Cadets
16. Australian Air Force Cadets
17. Australian Army Women’s Reserve
18. Australian Navy Women’s Reserve
19. Australian Air Force Women’s Reserve
20. Australian Army Women’s Reserve
21. Australian Navy Women’s Reserve
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28. Australian Air Force Women’s Reserve
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31. Australian Air Force Women’s Reserve
32. Australian Army Women’s Reserve
33. Australian Navy Women’s Reserve
34. Australian Air Force Women’s Reserve
35. Australian Army Women’s Reserve
36. Australian Navy Women’s Reserve
37. Australian Air Force Women’s Reserve
38. Australian Army Women’s Reserve
39. Australian Navy Women’s Reserve
40. Australian Air Force Women’s Reserve

GROUP 5
A SECTION A
1. Medical Section
2. Support Section
3. Communication Section
4. Field Support Section
5. Field Support Section
6. Field Support Section
7. Field Support Section
8. Field Support Section
9. Field Support Section
10. Field Support Section
11. Field Support Section
12. Field Support Section
13. Field Support Section
14. Field Support Section
15. Field Support Section
16. Field Support Section
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36. Field Support Section
37. Field Support Section
38. Field Support Section
39. Field Support Section
40. Field Support Section

GROUP 6
A SECTION A
1. Historical Troop
2. Queensland Mounted Infantry
3. Australian War Memorial
4. Australian War Memorial
5. Australian War Memorial
6. Australian War Memorial
7. Australian War Memorial
8. Australian War Memorial
9. Australian War Memorial
10. Australian War Memorial
11. Australian War Memorial
12. Australian War Memorial
13. Australian War Memorial
14. Australian War Memorial
15. Australian War Memorial
16. Australian War Memorial
17. Australian War Memorial
18. Australian War Memorial
19. Australian War Memorial
20. Australian War Memorial
21. Australian War Memorial
22. Australian War Memorial
23. Australian War Memorial
24. Australian War Memorial
25. Australian War Memorial
26. Australian War Memorial
27. Australian War Memorial
28. Australian War Memorial
29. Australian War Memorial
30. Australian War Memorial
31. Australian War Memorial
32. Australian War Memorial
33. Australian War Memorial
34. Australian War Memorial
35. Australian War Memorial
36. Australian War Memorial
37. Australian War Memorial
38. Australian War Memorial
39. Australian War Memorial
40. Australian War Memorial

ORDER OF MARCH